
Planning out 
3 months in life, 
love and business

Kim Williams  
- Flourish R&R -



My hope for you in using this space is that you have the 
chance to let your dreams become a reality and find a 

way to map out the life and career of your dreams 
 

Just take the first step - I promise you won't regret it xx 
 
 

Kim @ Flourish R&R



What is your BHAG? 
The goal that has you getting 

all excited. 

What will it take for you to 
allow it to come into your 

current reality?

What if I told you "it" is waiting for you to 
say YES YES? 



This page is for you to capture words, images or even 
collage a way to bring forward your dreams and goals 

from your minds eye.

How I want to feel



  Remember that nothing is off limits and by putting down 
onto paper your goals you can come in and tweak your 

journey when need be. 

Right now we are going to look at your vision as a whole 
then we will spend time breaking it down into 

manageable steps. 
 

Personal 

Professional 



Summary of 3 months ahead

Phase 1

Phase 2

Phase 3



This coming month - Phase 1
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This coming month - In detail



This coming weeks to do list- In detail



My day!!

Today's Selfcare 

I am grateful for 

"Get it done" List
Card/Quote/Words 

for the day

Today's Spiritual Practise



This coming month - Phase 2

Phase 2
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This coming month - In detail



This coming weeks to do list- In detail



My day!!

Today's Selfcare 

I am grateful for 

"Get it done" List
Car/Quote/Words 

for the day

Today's Spiritual Practise



This coming month - Phase 3

Phase 3
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This coming month - In details



This coming weeks to do list- In detail



My day!!

Today's Selfcare 

I am grateful for 

"Get it done" List
Car/Quote/Words 

for the day

Today's Spiritual Practise



Monthly Wrap Up
Surprises

Completed

Plot Twists

Adventures






